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Better Plays.
Manager Reynolds b.as striven on all

occasions to make bis playhouse mch a

place that the most exacting could at-

tend with perfect freedom, but like ma-

ny others he is once in a while over-

taken against his rules with something
objectionable. In view of these things
Mr. Reynolds has informed us that be
would hereafter positively not book his

plays from any other but the best known

General R. E, Lee Remembered.

Jan. 19 the Lad ics of the Charity-Ciee- n

Trevathan Chapter, U. D. C,
met in regular session at the chapter
room, 201 High street. The attendance
was good and the program most im-

pressive.
The talk of the hour was given by

Dr. Curtis, of Missouri, . kindly, in-

structive and a literary gem.
Dr. Curtis was lieutenant of Com-

pany C, Gen. Raines' Regiment of Gen.

;

Union CityPhone 109

Something: Special every Sunday for Supper.
First-cla- ss restaurant service at all times.
Fine Candies and Cigars.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits.

Try us for Prompt Service.
Fresh Bread and Cakes baked daily.

SI
Block, North of the Palace Hotel, you will findIn the New Concrete

"Manley, the Land Swa
With Houses and lands to Exchange and Sell.

He can sell or swap you land that is in the highest state of cultivation, land that
is well situated and will last for twenty generations.

He has thousands of acres scattered all over the State of Tennessee that, he can

swap for your dirt, merchandise and debts and leave you perfectly free.

He has extra fine building lots on First Street, Second, Exchange and Main that
he can sell you on such terms that you are sure of a great gain.

and lot whole block that will make al-

ways
We can sell you a farm, house or a you
feel good for Manley to meet. This will be easily done if you will visit his of-

fice over in the New Concrete Block.

He advises all to keep a sharp lookout and the best bargains keep a nabbing.
This you can easily do by visiting Horner & Co.'s office, that has painted on the win-

dow the homemade log cabin. v

Now, understand: My name is Manley, the Land Man. He lives in Union
Town. He does not deal in chips and whetstones, but in real ground.

l R. ilTOLEY, The Land Snapper, j

Sloan's Liniment is relia-
ble remedy for any kind of
horse lameness. Will kill the
growth of spavin, curb or splint,
absorb enlargements, and is
excellent for sweeny, fistula
and thrush.'

Here's Proof.
l user! Sloan's Liniment on a mule for

hi)h lameness,' and cured her. I am
rttver without a botlie of your liniment j
have bought mor oi it fluo any other
remedy lor paim." Bah.yK.irby,

Cissadv, Ky.
"Slnan's Liniment u the best made. I

have removed very large shoe bo Us off
horse with it. I hava killed a quarter
crack nn a mare that was awluliy bad. I
hdve also heakd raw, sore necks on threft
horses. I have heated grease heel oa a
luare tliat could hardly waik."

Anthony 0. Hivaa, Oakland, Pa.,
Koute No. u

ummw
is good for all farm stock.

''My hega had hos; cholera three daya
before we got your liniment, which I waa
advised to try. 1 hava used it now for
mtee uay and my nogs are almost well.
Otie hog died More I f("t the liuiment,
but I hava not l"t any nmce.M

A. J. McCarthy, IdavUie, Ind.

SnMnvall if K
Dealer. f V f
rrice J

60c & $1.00 A: "Vs.f .Y

sSK-'.- -- - i

Sloan's Book on Horses,
Cattle, Hog end Poultry

tent free. Address

Dr. Ear! S.Sloan
Boston, Mass. .

i9 !JT'

I am now located in the New York
Phoe Shop with a full line of umbrella
poods up-t- date, all colors and shades.
1 make and repair all kinds of umbrellas
and parasols at popular prices. Bring
in your old frame; lot nie cover it and
make it as good as new. am ya ex-

pert and I will save you money. Call
on me I will be pleased to serve you.
With thirty years experience. I am
prepared to repair all makes of sewing
machines. Attachments furnished to
nil makes of machines on short notice.
4.rHf I. H. Nansey,

Eggs For Sale. '

ltuff Orpingtons, the best winter lay-
ers. Per setting of 15 $1.00. Special
prices "on incubater lots.

M. It. Powell,' '
41 tf Union City, Tenn.

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.

And indeed there is something to talk
about.' Where there's smoke there's
lire. Things are happening at The Re-

public, Its new" editor, Horatio W.
Seymour, has his own ideas about mak-

ing a newspaper. And liepublic read-

ers seem to think they are pretty good
ideas, too.. They are tickled with the
tf.risp, spicy little paragraphs of editorial
comment which appear each day; they
Are delighted with the good, sound,
militant Democracy
Jcffersontan Democracy and the merci
less exposure of Republican fallacies
and misrule; they are laughing over
the caricatures and funmaking cartoons;
they are interested jo 'the stories of
strange, novel things that happen in
every -- day life and recognize the superior
manner in which the news in general is

given; they are pleased with the new
dress The Republic is wearing clearer
type and more open lines.

The enlarged size of The Republic,
its enlarged staff of writers, its enlarged
facilities for obtaining and printing the
news and the liveliest and best editorial
page in the 51 ississippi Valley are mak-

ing The St. Louis Republic the most
ialked-of- , tho most interesting and the

cheapest newspaper; value considered,
to be had by the residoutoof Missouri
and contiguous territory.

Sample copies willbe' cheerfully sent
upon receipt of your niuile and address.

' Let us niail them to you;, also copy of
free pamplet entitled "Your Money
Back," describing a special, extraordi-
nary offer. Write to-da- y before you
forget it THE REPUBLIC,

St. Louis, Mo.

Vn eciai dobbin g Offer

By special arrangement we offer J'ou .

The Commercial
'

- - ASII """"

The Nashville Banner
Both One Year for Only $3.75

To aubscribert on rural route only.

This is an unusually liberal offer, and

yon should take advantage of it wih-or- t

delay. The Comim-tvia- l villi j:ivt

jti all the home ami In-s- ) nrws mi d

l:irii!:r will give Jou ail the foi.-.j-!- (

,nd uit rul uvws.
Tins is the rrading scnsfwi, nnd fVfry.

,'Ay v In, to I; ftp tip iwih ti.t--

i I ,f rtli;di!i', hiiltclii s

Price's Army of Missouri, of which Dr.
F. M. Trevathan wa3 caption.

Through correspondence at different

points of the State of Missouri Mrs.

Trevathan found two members of Com-

pany C. She invited them to visit her
home and be present at the memorial

meeting on the HUh inst.
Dr. Curtis came at 1 p. m. They

drove out to East View. Said good bye
at the grave of his old comrade and re-

turned to Cairo by way of Belmont to
view the battle ground where he lost.li is

left arm. He was in that fight before
he joined the Army of Missouri. In
his talk he said in part Gen. Lee never
found fav.!t with his men, but would al-

ways say, "all this has been my fault
and it is I who has lostithe fight. " Lee,
it is safe to say, was the greatest general
America ever produced. He was con-

scientious and faithful. Duty was his
watchword ever. "He was a foe with-

out hate and a friend without treachery,
a soldier without cruelty and a victim
without murmuring, a Christian with-

out hypocrisy and a man without guilt. "
He died Oct. 12, 1870; was buried 'in
the chapel of Washington and Lee

University. During his last illness his

thoughts turned back to the battlefield,
and in death's delirium he was heard
to say, "Tell Hill he must come up."

Mrs. C. E. Trevathan.
Correponding Secretary of Charity- -

Greene Trevathan Chapter, U. D, C,
Union City, Tenn.

, Death at Troy. '

John Wilder, a well known cituen,
died at his home in Troy Sunday, Jan.

21, 1912, after a few days illness of

pneumonia. Mr. Wilder was strick'a
on Tuesday and died on the following

Sunday with the disease in its acute
form. Deceased was nearly 65 years Of

age. He was born in Vicksburg, Miss.,
in 1847, and soon after the war located
in Obion County, uniting in .marriage
with Mrs. Emily Smith Oct. 22, 1871,
near Troy. Mr. and Mrs. Wilder re-

moved to Vicksburg with Mr. Wilder's

.mother, and in 1894 Mr. Wilder con
nected himself with the Baptist Church.
Some years afterward Mr. and Mrs.

Wilder returned to Obion County and
to Troy, Mr. Wilder following the car-

penter's trade as tontractor and mechan-

ic until death removed him from the
fralks of life. He was the last survivor
of a large family, a man of quiet,
domestic habits, sturdy, honest char-

acter, faithful in his attachment to his

good wife, kind, respectful and con-

siderate in all things, conscientious in

his business relations, in all a good man,
and his demise brings sorrow to the
widow and a distinct loss to the com-

munity.
Funerai services were held Monday

afternoon, conducted by Rev. T. P.

Pressly and the remains were interred at
the Troy Cemetery.- ' .

, Chnrch Notice.

The following topics will be discussed

at the Exchange Street Church of Christ
next Sunday : Morning, "The Spirit of

Christ" at night, '"Honesty." The

public is cordially invited.
W. Hallidav Trice, Minister.

Notice to Farmers and Stockmen.
We desire to announce again to stock-

men that we are sole agents for Sal Vet
in Obion County. This is the greatest
known worm destroycr,This S?.! Vst
is in the form of medicated salt and in-

sures healthy hogs, sheep, rattle and
horses. For sale by Harris & McAdoo,
Union City, Tenn. - 45-- 2t

FOR SALE A good piano at a bar
gain. Write John Church, Amory,
Miss.

FOR SALE One of the best homes
in Union City, on Third street, on one,
two, three and four years time, with

only $250 cash. See W. R. Manley.
43 tf

TRAVELING MEN WANTED
Ssb.ry or commission. Call or addrfs
Room 16, N'ailling Building, Union

City, Tenn. - 43if

FOR SALE Fresh, gentle Jersey
Cows. Cash or credit. Apply to Her
man Dietzcl, Jr. Phone 558. tf

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of D. H. Webster, deceased,
I take this method of notifying all

parties owing said estate to call and set-ti- n

at once. Those having claims

organized agencies, and is now arranging
to book his house next season with Klaw

and Erlanger, tho best booking house
iu-'tb-e world, and this will be a very

pleasant announcement to the patrons
cf the opera house in UnionCity. Every
little city must have a hall ofsomekiud
where public meetings can be held and
where occasionally a professional theat-

rical event is wf.rmly welcomed. Mr.

Reynolds has been very generous to
the schools, the Confederate veterans
and others in the use of his house. But
for that the people in Union City would

have no place for public gatherings.
Certainly the public cannot forget Mr.

Reynolds' kindness. On rare occasions

f, ; jjke ether people, insrorcd upon,
but it is not his fault, and notwith-

standing this he has the best conducted

theatre, or one of the best, in the United
States, Next season Mr. Reynolds will

have nothing but plays with an ac-

knowledged reputation, and ho proposes
to make Lis house still better than it
has ever been. In any event he pro-

poses to make it his personal duty to
see that nothing goes into the house but
the most respectable and respecting

1 W.C.T.U.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will e

held in the New Church Church street

Friday, Feb. 2, at 2:30 p. m. V ;

, Sewer to Depot
The railroad companies have directed

the improvement of the sanitation and
closets at the' Union Station, and the
work lias been started, this week. The

plumbers are now doing their part of

the work.

Who's Here.
Chas. Ward, the expert furniture up-

holsterer and refinisher, will be at the
Ligon Furniture-Co's-

.
,Store for six

weeks. Send in your work at once.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rospt., Chas.
Ward, The Upholsterer. Fhone 530

Card of Thanks.

I want to thank my friends and neigh-

bors for all the kindness shown me

during the illness and death of my hus-

band. May Ood bless you is my prayer.
Mitfl. Emilt Wilder.

Troy, Tenn. -

Church Notice.
On account of the extreme cold weath

er we postponed the Communion Serv
ice on the first Sunday, but will ob

serve it at 11 a. m. Sunday. AU are
cordially invited.

J. II. Zwin'gle, Pastor.

, Special.
Friday, Feb. 2, at the Reynolds Opera

House,-- theLeonidas Pcrlk Chapter will

present the operatic spectacular musical

comedy, The White Lady Minstrels,
with an all star cast, briiiiant music,
new ideas, novelties,
under the direction of a professional pro-

ducer. Remember the date and come.

V U.D.C.
The John B. Gordon Chapter, U. D.

0,t held a business meeting at the home
Mrs. P. Y. Whito Wednesday afternoon;
Jan. 24. Quite a number of members
were present, and quite a little business

was attended to. All members are re-

quested to send a donation for a box to
be sent to the old soldiers home, pre-

serves, jellies and canned goods, books
or clothing theso things can be sent to
Mrs. F. E. Arnn's Millinery Store from

Saturday to Wednesday. The next meet-

ing will be with Mrs. Frank Weh man
;

Thursday, Feb. 1, at 2:80 r. m.

Appointment Confirmed.
The appointment o' Col. A.D.Keller,

postmaster here, so long held up pend-

ing the action of the Senate, has been
confirmed by that body, according to a

teiegram received here by Col. Keller
Wednesday evening from Senator Luke

I. Tim rnny friends of Col, Keller
in Union City will no doubt receive the
news with pleasure. Col. Keller is

makingone of the best postmasters. Ho
is giving the work bispetaonal attention,

we are glad that his appointment
Mas ueen semen.

The Most Effective and Reliable
Catarrh Remedy

Now on the market, full month's
tn Mi toi'iit complete, send one dollar and
ri't-fiv- trwiment ly return mail, satis-f;-i

ii :i sLiK'nirstevd. Ki-B- u Chemical
'W, lUix 372, Union City,-Ten-

Monarcht of England.
The first to rule over all England

was Egbert, King of Wessex, who
united all the various petty kingdoms
and became King of England in 827.

The ereater kingdom was iiisrupted
from 878 to 958, when the Danes ruled
north of the Thames. In the latter
year King Edgar reunited the king-
dom and since that time it has never
been partitioned. Between Edmund
Ironside (1016) and Edward the Con-

fessor (1042) three Danish kings ruled
all Pnc-lnnr- l Canute. Harold I. and
Hardicanute. The first king of Great
Britain waa James I. (1603). The first

king of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland was George III.
from the conquest of Ireland in 1172

by Henry II. the kings of England
were styled Lord of Ireland until the
assumption ot the title King of Ire-

land by Henry VIII., and thereafter
this title was used until the act of
union in 1801. The imperial sover-

eignty of India was assumed by Quen
Victoria.

Married.
Mr. Aubrey Filts and Miss Oma Rob-

ertson, of Kentucky, were married in

this city last Monday by Esq. II . 8. Sa-

cra at his office on First street.

Pressui1!.

Lesson In Etiquette.
Those wbo have dined In restau-

rants or hotels habitually will find
that they have fallen Into many un-

pleasant little ways, permissible pos-

sibly toward a landlord, but not to-

ward a hostess. They feel that they
have the privilege both to criticise
openly and to Imply criticism either of

the food itself or of the way in which
it is served. Women who cherish the
ambition of making poor, forlorn
habitues of hotels. happy with "home
cooking" have their hopes dashed by
this ungracious habit Let those, too,
who have fallen into the habit of dip-
ping a spoon or fork into a glass of
water and then wiping it on a napkin
before using it beware of those mo-

ments when they become deeply ab-

sorbed in conversation at the bouse of
a friend or even at the home table.
Could any habtt be more, insulting to a
hostess? --Harper's Bazar.

Will thoae who owe The Commercial
for aubacription please let thia remind
them to aend or come and pay up or
notify u whether ot not they want the

paper continued. Pleaae attend to thia
while you think of it.

Cleaning and

Glob Membsrs

Single Suits . I I l l

LEdfSS Vork

SATISFACTION
Clothes Called

Illl

Mrs. Whitley.
Mrs. v Mary Anu Charlotte Curlin

Whitley was born in Obion County,

Tenn., March 18, 1832. .Departed this
life Jan. 16, 1912, aged 79 years 9

months and 28 days. f

Sho professed faith in Christ about
forty-eigh- t years ago under the ministry
of Brother Flatt and joined the Metho-

dist Church, ' South, at Shady Grove,

living a devoted Christian until death.
She was a Christian after theold type,

living in a revival from year to year,

giving evidence to the fact tnat uod s

grace is sufficient for every trial even in

the 'Beverist sufferings. -

Many can bear evidence to the fact of

her strong faith.

In 1848 she was married to Brother
William Hubbs. To this union two

children were born, but only one of

these are living, J. II. Hubbs, of Lone

Oak, Ark.
She was married to J. R. Whitley

Nov. 5, 1854. To this union eight chil-

dren were born. Five are living, three
of the last and tine of the first having
preceded her to the glory land. Those

living are Mrs. Mary Kirby, living in

Graves County, Kentucky; Mrs. Aman
da Hicks, living near JYoy; Mrs. Sallie

Verhine, Mrs. Annie Gordon and Mr.

Allen Whitley, f Besides the above she

leaves a broken-hearte- d husband and a

number of grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

She had the assistance of a skilled

physician, the tenderness of kind chil-

dren and friends, but despite all this,
God knew best and called her home.

She was highly esteemed by all that
knew her. One of the best has been re-

moved from our midst; one of long

standing in church circles, a good
nt iKhbor, a devoted wife and a kind

We say goodbye, wife; goodbye,

mother; goodbye, neighbor; but not
farewell. We will ee you again in the
beautiful city where parking is no more.

May the Lord bless and keep each mem-

ber of this great family until life is over,
and then what a great meeting there will

be. A Friexd.

Do Yea Suffer With Catarrh ?
If so, acrid $1.00 for our full month, treat- -
merit complete. The moat effective ca
tarrh remedy now on the market.; Satia-- 1

faction Eua-antee- M-B- u Chemical KA

Lock Boz 372, Union City, Tenn.

S1.00........ month.

l I l l I I l 50 bt-ilti-)

a Specially, t
GUARANTEED.

for and Delivered.

Tho Union Gfty Pressiog Club

PAUL JOHNSON, Proprietor
Over BecUiair., Junes & Murphey. Phone 609against said estate will file them properly

authenticated with me.
This Jan. 4, 1912. 12--

W, E. WSP'-- 4rnin)..t,stor;
I


